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This thesisfocuseson the problemof reasoningabout
sensingactionsandthe relationshipbetweenactiontheory
andreactive control. Thefirst approachto reasoningabout
sensingactionsis duetoMoore1. Heusedthepossibleworld
semanticsto representknowledgeandtreatedtheaccessible
relationbetweenworld modelsasa fluent. Later, Hasspro-
posedanotherwayof formulatingsensingactionsusingfirst
orderlogic. Moore’s formulationwasthenadaptedto rea-
soningaboutsensingactionsin situationcalculusby Scherl
andLevesque.

In 1997,Lobo,Taylor, andMendezextendedthelanguage�
, a high-level actiondescriptionlanguageof Gelfondand

Lifschitz, to allow sensingactionsandcalledthe new lan-
guage

�
K. Lobo et al. definedthesemanticsof

�
K, which

will be denotedby � � LTM hereafter, by situationtransition
functions,which areextensionsof thestatetransitionfunc-
tionsof

�
. BaralandSonproposeddifferentapproximations

for thesemanticsof
�

K , denotedby � � a
2. However, it was

notclearwhetherthereis a situationcalculuscounterpartof�
K, asKarthaprovedfor

�
, or not. Anotherquestionwasto

provethesoundnessof � � a with respectto � � LTM.
We will presenta new approachto reasoningaboutsens-

ing actionsin
�

K , in which transitionfunctionsaredefined
overknowledgestates(or k-states). A k-stateis a pair � s� Σ �
wheres is a stateandΣ is a setof states.Intuitively, s rep-
resentstherealstateof theworld andΣ representsthepos-
siblestatesof theworld in which anagentthinks it maybe
in. We denotethe new semanticsby � ��� K and prove that
Kartha’s resultscan be extendedto domainswith sensing
actions. More importantly, we prove the soundnessof the
differentapproximationsof

�
K, � � a, with respectto � ��� K

and � � LTM. To compute� ��� K , we translatedomaindescrip-
tions in

�
K into extendedlogic programswheretheanswer

setsemanticsof thelattercoincideswith � ��� K . It is alsoex-
pectedthat our formalismcorrespondsto POMDP(Partial
ObservableMarkov DecisionProcess),awell-known statis-
tical approachto reasoningaboutsensingactions.

Theoriesof actionscanbeusedto modeldeliberateagents
whichachievetheirgoalsby repeatedly(a)makingobserva-
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1Precisereferencesareomitteddueto spaceconstraint.
2a is 0, 1, or ∞.

tions,(b) creatinga plan,and(c) executingtheplan. Since
planningin generalisNP-complete,deliberateagentscannot
reacteffectively to changescausedby exogenousactions.
Reactiveagentshavebeenproposedto overcomethisweak-
nessof deliberateagents.

Therehave beenmany formalismsfor reactive agents,
for example,Schopper’suniversalplanneror Kaelblingand
Rosenschein’s situatedagentarchitecture.However, there-
lationshipbetweenreactive control andtheoriesof actions
hasnot beenwell established.Brooksevenarguedthatper-
hapsreactive behaviors do not needreasoningandknowl-
edgerepresentationatall.

We definea control moduleasa setof condition-action
rulesof theform “ if α then γ” whereα is a conditionandγ
is a sequenceof actions.Intuitively, a controlmodulecould
beviewedasa casestatementwhich tells theagentwhat it
needsto do in a givenstate.We formalizepreciselywhatit
meansfor acontrolmoduleto achieveagoalwith respectto
a setof initial states.We alsogive sufficient conditionsfor
suchcontrol modulesto achieve (or maintain)a goal with
respectto asetof statesandatheoryof action.More impor-
tantly, we developalgorithmsthatautomaticallyconstructa
controlmodulethatachievesa goalgivenanactiontheory,
a setof initial states,andthegoal.Thesealgorithmsarenot
planners,ratherthey arebuilt uponplanners.

We expect to have an implemenationof the aforemen-
tionedalgorithmswhenthe thesisis done.Also, we would
like to improve our robot control software3 by develop-
ing new planningandschedulingmoduleswhich will allow
usersto specifydynamicdomainsin a high-level actionde-
scriptionlanguageandwrite robotprograms.To achieve a
goalmeansthento asktherobotto executea corresponding
program. For this purpose,we intendto useConGolog,a
logic programminglanguage4 thatoffersa numberof desir-
ablefeaturesfor modelingdynamicdomainssuchasreac-
tivity, concurrency, andnon-deterministism.We will addto
ConGologa new constructwhich cansimplify ConGolog-
programmingin domainswherepartial orderbetweenac-
tionsandtemporalconstraintsareimportant.

3Weparticipatedin the“Schedulinga meeting”and“T idy Up”
in AAAI’96 andAAAI’97 robot competitionsandwon the third
andfirst prizerespectively.

4Developedby theCognitive Roboticsgroupat theUniversity
of Toronto
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